Control of intrinsic buccal muscles by motoneurons B11, B15, and B16 in Aplysia californica.
To further define the control of intrinsic buccal muscles by identified motoneurons B11, B15, and B16 in Aplysia californica, we made physiological recordings from semi-intact and isolated preparations of the buccal ganglia and buccal mass. B15 and B16 were previously known to innervate muscle 15 (also called the accessory radula closer muscle). We show here that these motoneurons also innervate other buccal muscles ipsilateral to their cell bodies; for example, B15 reliably innervates and can cause contraction in intrinsic muscle I4. Likewise, B11 appears to innervate all of the intrinsic buccal muscles, but elicits contractions only in I4. The form and time course of synaptic plasticity displayed by these motoneurons is common to all the muscles they innervate. No evidence for electrical coupling between fibers of adjacent muscles could be obtained, suggesting that all recorded innervation is direct. Like B15 and B16 (Cohen et al., '78), B11 neuromuscular synapses appear to be cholinergic, since they are reversibly antagonized by hexamethonium and d-tubocurarine (acetylcholine [ACh] receptor antagonists). In addition, direct application of ACh elicits depolarizing responses and contractions in I4 which are also blocked by hexamethonium. Application of glutamate and GABA do not elicit depolarizations or contractions in I4 or I5. We conclude that these motoneurons control radula position through complex synaptic actions on multiple intrinsic buccal muscles, using ACh as their conventional transmitter.